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Congrí.Hslouul News.
Washington, May 3..The TJoiteá Statea Senato

paBBcd tho bill from tho Committee of Conforenco
aatablishing telegraphic communication with
Cuba. It now awaits the signature of the Presi-
dent.
Tho United States House of Representatives

paBBcd tho bill for the admission of Colorado.
Arrival ofMr«. Davis at Fortress Monroe.
Washington, Muy 3..Mrs. Jeffebson Davis ar-

rived hero this morning, direct from MontroaL
New York Market.

New Yobk, May 8..Cotton firm at 34 cents per
pound.
Gold 27{._^ _

LATE NEWS.
General Hampton and Slicrman.

Washington, May 1_lu tho United States
Senate to-day, Mr. Johnson road a portion of a
letter from Qon. Wade Hampton on tho aubioct of
the hurning of Columbia, 8. C. Qon. Hamptoncontroverts the statement recently published byGon. Sherman, that Columbia was -burnod by his
(Hampton's) orders. He asked for tbo appoint-ment of a Special Com mittue of Congress to in-
vestigate the subject. He says his State is de-
barred from representation, and has no one to
impose the taxes which she is called upon to pay,
Done to vindicate her or her sons from misrepre-
sentation, injustice and Blander, and be asks Mr.
Johnson to see that justice bodou« la this matter,though the Heavens fall.
Sherman said ho could not allow this charge of

this most impudent letter against the whole armyto be ontered npon the reojrd without some
ans «ver.
The charge of General Sherman, in relation to

the burning of Columbia, was iu an officiai report,and was fully sustained by reports of other o_
cera. Sherman did not charge that Hampton
gave an explicit order on tha subject, but simplythat bis previous orders in relation to the burningof cotton caused that result. Sherman road
from the various official reports to confirm the
oh arg o »gainst General Hampton. ,.- -..,

Th« OsdU Bank Robbsry. ¡ -.' !«
WffRELtNG, West Va., April 80, 1868..The bur»'
lars engaged in robbing the Harrison National
ank of Cadiz, Ohio, were overtaken about two

miles from Lagranxe, Ohio, this afternoon. A
eharp onoountor tock place in which one of the
TObbers was wounded uud three captured. One of
them succeeded te making his escape closely pur-sued. The anwj.n of moaoy recovered will pro-bably exceed $150,000.

Hew« from the Pacifie Const.
Ban Fbancisoo, April 30..Advices from NewZealand report that the natives at Opitiki were
ordering all the Europeans they could cap-
A company, with a capital of twenty thousand
unda, had been organized to work Ne it Zealand

lax.
The ship It H. Tucker, Captain Clarke, arrived

.yesterday from Manilla with -14,320 bags of sugarand 1882 bags of coffee

Louisiana ¿Vctvs.
New Obleans, April 30..The press here are
y severe on the cholera quarantine regulations,ich have been modified so that after thoroughminatioD, only those vessels having cholera on
rd are to be quarantined, and New York ship.

MK will be free; bat greater vigilance will be ex-
rcised.
The United Btates Court has been closed, and-Judge Darre 11 saya he will keep it closed so long ae

bayonets brietle aboutit.
A new flood is coming down from all the rivera.

The whole of Southwestern Louisiana is over-
flowed. No progresa is made in closing tho
crevasses. The losa of property and crops* will be
immense.

Ex-Senator Wig-Tall.
New Yobk, May 1..Ex-Senator Wlgfall, of

Texas, who succeeded in escaping from the Sonth
on tha collapse of the rebellion, has been the sub-
ject of many surmises and inquirios. A London
correspondent of a Boston paper states that Wig-fall- reached the English capital some time in
March.

Late Market«.
Mew York, May » .Cotton closed arm, with sales of

900 bales at 33c. Flour steady and unchanged. Wheat
quint, and advanced 1 to So. corn declined ,*, to lc.fork.The Pork market was exoited and quotations arehigher. Sugar steady. Coffee dull Mavsl Stores quietbut firm; «pirita Turpentine H'.">» to OOo per gallon;Ilosln S3 Í2!í to $15 per.bM. Oold 98 percent premium.
New Ouleanb. April 80..Cotton has recovered So of

Its previous decline; sales to-day, 12&0 bales; receipts,1883; sales low .Middling at S3o to 31c. Sugar.ftlr to
fully fal- 3*¿o to H>,o. Moiseses nominal. Klounlrm;
superfino $8 75. Corn 2>¿o lower; mixed and yellow
$1 05 to $> 07X. Oata 57c to 60c. Pork advanced $1;
meas #31. Bacon.Shoulders I4},c; olear sides, 18Kc
Oold 1.6>i. Sterling Exchsn.ro 138. Freights un.
changed.
8t Louis, April 80..Flour moderately solive.Î7 BO

to $7 75 for single extra, $8 50 to $0 60 for double ex-
tra, and $1325 to $13 for choleo. Wheat stiff at $1 92%
to $2 75. Corn lower.43c to 68o. Oats 43o to 46c.
Fork steady at $38 60. Bacon.olear aides advanced.
17>jc; canvassed sugar oared Hams :12o. Lard firm and
unchanged.
BaXTiafOBE, May 1..Flour very quiet. Wheat firm;Maryland red $2 51. Corn active; white 87, yellow 83.

Oats firm. Frovisions inactive and unsettled. Gro-
ceries «lull. Coffee heavy. Whiskey very. doll.

Philadklpiha, April 80..Olovebsbeo.Sales of goodat $5 60 to $5 75. Floxseed, $3 60 to $2 66. Cotton
firm at 3ic for middling. Flour quiet at $7 25 to $8for superfine, anil $8 60 to $0 for Extras. Wbaat quietat $2 40 to $2 67 for lied, and $3 60 to $2 00 for Wnite.
Coffee dull. Sugar etesdy. Mess Pork $27 to $27 60.
Lard 20c to 20>.c. Whiskey dull at $2 35 to $3 27.
Lodzsviixb, aprll 80..Loaf tobacco steady; sales 16

hhdaat $9 to $24. Mess pork firm at $38 35. Lard 20
«enta in tierce»; 23 cents in kegs, bacon shoulders 18
cents; clear sides 17»£ cents. Flour.superflue $7 60
to $7 76. Bod wheat $1. Corn.mixed and white 51
to 71 cents. Oita 43 cents, bulk.

OrHOimtATi, April ro_Hour and Wheat qnlet but
prises unchanged; Superfine $835 to $8 66; Extra $9 25to $10; Family $10 60 to $12 90; Fancy $12 to $14.Wheat unofcsnged; No. 1 Bed $1 30; No. 2, $2 12 te«2 IS; old Bed $2 60 to $2 60.
Corn leaa firm ; mixed 58o in elevator ; 68s In sane».Oata in largo supply, and the market firmer at 43 to-46o for Ko. a and No. 1.
Whiskey unohangsd; 33 In bond.
Bye 85o.
Provisions doll and buyers withdrawn from the mir-kat.
Mess Pork held at $38.
Bulk Meats 11, lie, and 16o for Shoulder*, Sides andoloor Sides.
Bacon Shoulders 13JÍC, HJio for Sides. Bulk Bamsold at lGUc, but was held st 17>ao at the clo»o.Lard sold at 20o. but held at 21.

'J.EFCT3BS to AnmovrR..Tho President has re-eeoüy ordered the removal of a prominent poet-meater in Indiana, who rofuseo to abdiente untilbioencceaeor has been oonflruaod by the 8onato.Th* body will probablyhot do so; and if notdono, the Johnson appolntoe will appeal to theUni tad States Oourt to put him in tho place, andthe question will then bo eettled whether the Fre-aideat possesses the right to remove an offioe-holdor ana put another in his place without thecontent of the «Senato, while that body is In ses-sion.

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
Our (jxchanpca by last night's mail, from the

North, «¡Yo to tho 1st iustant. Tho following is a

summary of tho lato news:

From -Washington.
PBOOEEOINQB IN CONOIIES3 ON THE 80TH.

In tho Senate Mr. Fossenden reported from tho
Reconstruction Committee tho joint resolution
and billa already published. Mr. Howe reported
a joint resolution for tho purohaao of the library
of James L. Poligru, of South Carolina, for tho
Law Library of Congress. Tho Hi 1 to authorize
the conetructi'ui of a bridge across tho Miseiasip-
pi, at Quiucy, Illinois, came up. Mr. Grimes of-
fered an amendnient, authorizing the Chicago,Burlington and Quitter Railroad to build a bridgeat Burl in g ton. M>. Henderson ofiorod an ameud-
mont, authorizing the conatructiou of a bi'idgo at
Hunnibal, Missouri. The smendmonts wero
adopted and tho Bill iras passed. The Bill makingthe appropriations for tho Postónico Departmentbeiiifr ¿ailed up, Mr. Trutnbull offered an amend-
ment limiting tho payment of ealarioa to thoao
who havo been continued by tho Senate Tho con-
sideration of tho Bill becamo a running debate on
the constitutional prorogatives of Congress and
the Executive, and tho Senate adjourned without
taking aotion.
In tho Houao tbo call of States being completed,tho noxt business in order was the consideration

of the resolution offered by Mr. Julimi on tho 2!)th
of January, declaring ae the deliberate judgmeutof thia IIuiiBO, that tho npeedy trial of Jefforaou
Davis, for the crime of treason or the other crimes
of which ho atonda charged, and hit prompt exe-
cution, if found guilty, tire imperatively demandedby tho peoplo of the United State*«, iu order that
treason may be adequately branded by the nation,traitors made infamous, and tho repetition or
their crimes, as far as possible, bo invented. Mr.
Julian addressed tho House in support of hia
resolution, after which it was referred to the
Judiciary Committee. Mr. Stevens, from the Com-
mittee on Reconstruction, presented the reportagreed upon by that Committee, comprising tho
proposed amendment to the Constitution, tho bill
to provide for the reatoration of tho states latelyin rebellion to thoir full political rights, and tho
bill decltiringlcortain peraoni ineligible for oflice
under the Government or tho United States.
He moved that they be printed and made
special orders respectively for Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday of next weeh, which was
agreed to. Mr. Stevens reported a bill making
«."" propriationa for the use of the Froedmon'a Bu-
reau, for tho year, which waa read twice and re-
ferred, and made the special ordor for to-day.The bill appropriates in all $11,684,500. Mr. Ste-
vens offered a »ubatitnto for tho bill introduced byhint December 20, and referred to the Committee
of tho Whole on the Stale of the Union, to double
the pensions of those who were made pensionersby the caaualtics of the lato war, to pay the dama-
ges done to loyal mou by the rebel governmentand rebol raiders, and to enforce the confiscation
of the property of the enemy, which was ordered
tobe printod. Tho Biver and Harbor Improve-
ment Bill Olime up for consideration, and Mr.Elliot addressed the Houao at considerable lengthin its favor. The bill was passed. A personalexplanation from Mr. Blairie in relation to tho late
charges brought by Mr. Conkling againatProvostMerahal Gen. Fry occupied the attention of the
Houee. A letter from Gen. Fry was read, to which
Mr. Conkling replied. On motion of Mr. Hubbard,
a resolution was adooted appointing a committee
to investigate the statements made against the
Provost Marshal General's Bureau by Mr. Conk-
ling, and aleo the at atementa made by Gen. Fryin his letter to Mr. Blaiae.
The Waiming ton correspondent of the N. Y:

Timos, under date of 30th, reports the following.
TBS FBüEDMEN'S BOBEAV.

The appropriation, bill for the Froedtuon'a
Bureau for the current year, introduced to-day byMr. Stevens, makes its appropriations in .accord-
ance with the estimates of General Howard's an-nual report, the amount being slightly in excess
of oleveu million« of dollars. General Howard re-
gards this bill as far more necessary to the use-
fulness and vitality of the Bureau than any act to
prolong its existence beyond one year fromdale. As matters now stand, tho War Department
can no longer furnish supplies of food and cloth-
ing and medical stores to the Bureau without an
appropriation, and in considering this bill the veryimportant fact must be borne iu mind that one-half,Eerhspa eren more, of the money must necessarily
e expended upon suffering and destitute white

people, tbo class known in the records of theBurtau as refugees, including alan au immeneenumber of families who are witl oat food and
raimont, until the maturing of tho crups but juatplanted. Already in Alabama, Arkansas and in
some portions of Georgia and Mississippi, thenumberot white persons receiving Governmentaid is largely in excess of the number of blackswho receive like aid, and the necessity for thus
feeding thia class is imperative. They must havethe aid or die of starvation. They have absolutelynothing to live upon nntil* their crops mature, and
the State and local authorities cannot or will not
provide for them. There come to the main office
of the Bureau here piteous appeals for help fromhundreds of quarters ; and though some of theitems in the bill may be cut down, Congress andthe publia should understand that its provisions
aie prsotioally and absolutely as much for tbobon elle of the suffering white &a for the sufferingblack.
From tbo Herald?» correspondence of same date,

we have tho subjoined items :

TBS P03TOFFICB APFBOPltUTION BILL IN IBB
SENATE.

Tho Postofflce Appropriation bill, fixed aa (lie
special order in the Senate to-day. was brought upby Senator Sherman. A verbose uíbcuhsíou ensued
on an amendment to restrict the appointing: powerof tho President, and requiring all vaoancies to befilled at once when suoh exist daring the sessionof tho Senate, instead of delaying them until the
vacation. The amendment also allows no
compensation to officers appointed until con-firmed by the Senate. Thia is a very fino speci-
men of Radical legislation. The question will be
asked, whore are tho funds for tbo administration
of suoh offices to como from? And is the
incumbent to be the loser of his time and moneyif not snitablo to tho caprices of a crow of par-tisans ? Tho amendment also aims to take tho
power of removal out of the hands of tho Presi-
dent and place it in the control of Congress. \The
praotioal working of this »ill give the Senate an
amount of tabor they do not seem to bargain for,and will degrade tho body into a mere jobbing es-
tablishment to appoint or remove officers. Rever-
dy Johnson mad i a logical speech against the
measure, showing to the most obtuse the natural
results of the contemplated action. Mr. Trurn-
bull spoke in favor by begging tho quostion or
straining and distorting common sense to suit his
purpose. Sherman, though he favored tho bill,
was opposed to tho amendment. Henderson and
Bumner also spoke in favor. Towards the cluao of
tho discussion ehe body fell into a fog.
The peroration of Mr. Divia' speeoh on the Civil

Bights bill being the topic of a conversational de-
bate, the Senator advanced soihe curious expla-nations for what he had said and made assertions
rather difficult to swallow. A general melee of
words arose, In the midst of which the body ad-
Jour nod. )
KB, aSWABD'3 OPINION ÜONOEBNINO nECONBTnUCTIO»»,
A casual conversation to-day between SecretaryReward and agontloman from Virginia, may throw

some light on the former's opinion concerning re-
cou« truction and Mexico. Mr. Seward said he had
lately received a letter, v/h loh had been forty days
on the way. advising him Ui aot cautiously in the
French and M'-xicm Imbroglio, because of tho
strong probability or a recommencement ofhos«
ttlitiob between tbo North and South. The visitor
(usurod Mr, Seward that, eo far aa Virginia was
t-oucornfd, he need have no apprehensions, whentho Secretary replied, "nor so far as any part of
the country is concerned. The country has had
enough to last it for a long time. An Intelligentand virtuous woman who nata taken the first stepin a Ufe of 8ha.no no-tor coaaes to deploro her mis-
foriuno; but an indolent, Ignorant woman will cur -

tinao to tako many auch downward step« a« long
as she \U ta. Saon a country as Mexico may be
given oror to political revolution and war, bat »

i

virtuous, enlightened and exemplary country like
tbo United States will not bo likely to repeat suoh
folly -»cry often."
TUE BETÖRT OF THE BECONSTJ10CTION COMMITTEE.
Senator Fussenden has recovered from his re-

cent illness, and was in his Boat to-day. Tbo first
act of the Senator's return to duty was the pre-sentation from tho Committee on Recount rnei ion
of a joint resolution and certain Billa alreadypublished at length. Ho alto btated that tho re-
port in detail of tho Committee! w«ts delayed, but
would bo forthcoming in u short time.
Thad. StoveuB ro-o in his placo leisnrely thia

morning and disposed of tho Itroimatruction Com-
mittee's report in a manner which showed ho was
piad to get tho mattot* off his hands tempo-rarily. Tbo constitutional amendment ia made
tho special order for Tuesday week, and tho
Bills for* tho two succeeding days Thero wa«
very littlo stir over the rep-urt, hecauso it had
been protty thoroughly disoun-tetl on Suml-iy.Thoro Is a settled convictitiu among tho majorityof tho llepublieatt side that the now plan won't do.
If tho previous question had been moved apunthe report this morning, as its frntners at first pro«posed, probably it would have beon rejected bythe House. What its chancea will bo under u
week's delay, with a strong outside urc-jsure
agaiust it, may bo imagined. Tho tact that the
roport wiia not accompaniod by any testmony or
explanations, vorbal or written, ia suggestive.They propose to Ma how it takes before talking or
writing much aboutit. Thad. was warmly congrat-ulated by m my members alter he hud got the re-
port well off his hands.

THE NEW TAX BILÍ.,
reported Isst wcok, und of which u synopsis baa
already beon given, provides in cans it shall bo
ascertained Unit the aunii'il inventory or ailVOtbor
list which may havo been, (»r which »hail hereaf-
ter bo delivored to any oúllector, ia iiuporfteOi or
Incomplete, in eonseqaeucu of the omission of the
names of any person or parties litiblo to Buy tax
or duty, or in consequence of anv omission", un-
derstatement, undervaluation, or fal-e or fraudu-
lent statement, the assessor inty, from timo to
time, or at any time witnin ono your, enter on anyinventory or special liât tho names of such pcraous
or partios bo omitted, together with the amount
of tho tax for which they may havo been or shall
become liable; ami also tho names of the persons
or parties over and above tho amount for which
they may havo bocu or shall bo assessed on any
roturas so made.
SEQUESTRATED PROPERTY IN SOUTH CAROLINA.
All persons in the Department of Homh Caro-

lina holding real or personal property, goods,chattel«, stock bonds, mortgages, note«, bills or
asdots of any kind, sequestrated by the late so-
called Confederate authority, havo boon ordered
to report the same in writing to headquarters of
that department without delay, specifying the
kind and' amount of property sequestrated, the
time aud plico of sequestration and the name of
tho original owners, and of any parties throughwhose bauds such property may hive passedBinco its sequestration.

THE P0BLIC DEBT.
The public debt statement to bo HBued in a day

or two will show a decrease of about six million
during tho month of April.

FROM EUBOPE.
Tho steamship Hibernian, from Londonderry,April 20, passed Farther Point tbo 30tb, on her

voyage to Qneboc. Her news is two days later.
The German question presented a much more

peaceful aspect, and looked brighter for Austria.
Count Bismark had tendered his resignation fre-
quently, it is stated, to the King of Prussia, bat it
had not be-n accepted.
The Reform Bill was still undor debate in tho

British Houso of Commons.
The Czar of lluaaia acted with.great presence of

mind at the moment tbo attempt was mude on bis
life. Tho would-bè regicide was a landholder dis-
pleased with the emancipation decree.
A London mercantile houee had suspended with

£150,000 liabilities, and a Liverpool banking com-
pany wiia in difficulties-
Consols closed in London April 20 at 66} to 87.

United States five-twenties, GiH. Tho Liverpool
cotton market was firmer on tho 20th of April.Bre-adstulTd wore-quiet and steady. Provisions
dull.

Tlie Place to Get Iiifonnai¡on.
The following notice, posted upon a Mississippi

steamboat, shows that thero is no place which
offers suoh opportunities for extending one's fund
of general information aa on one of those floating
palaces which navigate the Father of Waters.

KOTIOE.
Any person, or persone, désirons of obtaininginformation m regard to the distances to the

various points along the river.the probable time
of reaching them.tbo length of time the boat
will remain.why tho boat will not remain longer
. if passengers would have time to go to the post-office.the depth of water.the geological, chrono-
logical or agricultural statistics of the country.population, wealth, crops, leading or prominentcharacte ri« tics of the. people ; their origin,
average height, complexion, color of hair,
eyes and eyebrows.nature of disposition,temperament, rate of increase or decrease.
number of births, marriage«, deaths or aérions
attacks of illness.relative proportion of male and
fomale progeny, and the probable reasons there-
for.oauaes of declino in prosperity, and the dif-
ferent ways In which anon disasters* might have
been, and probably wonld have been, avoided,had they been known at the time.the political,Booial aud. religions peculiarities of the people.their mistakes in belief, and the means of
correcting them.the part taken by each indi-
vidual in the late unhappy and unnecessary re-
bellion, and reasons therefor.and, in general,the history and probable destiny of tbo inhabi-
tants.tho charaoter of the stock raised, or
to be raiaed.relative proportion of mules,horses, sheep, hogs and negroes.developmentof enperior «took.improvements anticipated or
deteriorations expeoted.number of bushels
of corn to the acre.quantity of cotton.averageeisre of watermelons.height of grass.depthof wells and cisterns.breadth of beam of
all the steamers on or near the river and
the Oulf of Mexico.how many timea the boat
stops between any point and any other point, andwhy.exact distance from Catfish Bend to Skip-wi tn, and thence to the point where the willows
project into the river, betwoon Sucker's Point andSklnnykidink.probable time of reaohing Vieke-
burg, and why it cannot be reaohed sooner.
length of time the boat wdl romain at Vioksburg.amount of measles and cholera-morbos preva-lent in Skipwitb, and why.the medicino used for
the different looal complainte, and the proportionsof the different ingredients thereof, and ¿be rea-
sons for adopting suoh proportions, ospeoially in
partiuulur oaeea of aggravated fever, bilious aud
remittent, congestions, iuflammationa and incipi-ent disorders, peculiar to the country.the numberof individuals annually carried aw«y by yellow fe-
ver and cholera in all the different cities, townsaud villages along the river, and whether thesedangerous epidemics will appear during the
present year or not, and, if not, why they will not.the relative number of men. women and chil-
dren generally Attacked by chilla and fever, andthe remedies used.the average amount of
freight and prodnce carried on tho boat each
trip, the pointa to which it ia carried, the price of
carrying it, and whether the boat ia always paidpromptly for the name.how far the monoy re-otiivoa from the passengers will pay the expensesof the boat.how many paaiiongora are aboard;their names, history aud destination; their proba-ble business, and tnoir qualifications for attend-
ing to the oamo; whether married or not; if mar-riod, how much; if not married, why not; and ingeneral, all details of information respectingtnoir future hopes and prospects.whether the
gentlomen playing cards are professional gamb-lers or not; If so, bow much eaoh one has lost: if
not, how much baa been won.whether the pilot ofthe boat is a temperate man or not, and theproba-ble danger of fire, or explosion of the toiler, orbeing sunk, or any other accident.whether theclook ie exactly right or not.whother thedut'oB of a steamboat clerk are not exceed-ingly arduous, and bow long eaoh clerk- hasbeen thus omployed: are they all ennrteons gen-tlemen or not; whether he has ever been blown
up. or aunk, or burnt up, and why.and, in gene-ral, all information of a geographical, legal, medl-

cal, theological, metaphysical, biopraphicnl,historical, ideological, anatomical, etadeticul,antioiiomical, arithmetical, grammatical, etbicnl,
or intellectual character.can lio acconimodafod
by calling upon any of tho courteous ami geutlo-uunly clerks connected with tho boat; or, in their
absence, any information will be cheerfully givenby pilot, engineer, mato or deck hand-*.

S. H.Although tho courteous «lid gentlemanlyattaches of tho bout aro remarkably woll-inlormcd
ou ordinary subjects, thoy hnvo, us yet, boon nu-ablo to determine the name, history, «v.o., of "The
man who struck Billy Potterson." Any paseougerhnving poeeonaion of such information, will confer
a lhvor by calling at this ofllco and divulging it.

a.a
Tilo Ulli«.- ChI« of eI<sKH.-«<-li««m<«-».'WiiixtCrcul Moml Iili-na are li ring log Uoston to.

[From the Uoston Post.]
Fanaticism id doing a woreo work upon Bostonthan (¡veil one of tyranny; it i-i making un positive-ly and publicly rùliculoux. Fasten a. nickname onà man, and no amount of protestations, however

reasonable, can rub it, off; get up a laugh, tho
country ovxr, about the anenoretto standard of
our public moral«, and ire arc sadly injured as re-
gard-« extended bmdnoai prosperity. Bayera from
.1 distance might visit a city out of more curiosity,where tho Stato fot amóllela at each corner of a
uiMi'i month 10 report whether his weakness is
Hwect nulk or bitter a'o; but all tho woll-llllt-d
t>liopH, and elegant In.tell«, and attractive theatres
and concert rooms that could bo thought of, would
not keep them nu over-night guest«*, or temptthem to cuter into largo und permanent Ihi-.iihhh
relation** with thoso who r.ro compelled to put
every interest under the tbuinb-sATuw of sueh
potty local statutes.
The rural members of the last few Legislatureshave apparently M* Ibat thoy had a call to coin«

up ta Morton and do "tai4é»onary" work. Our
iironkoä atreeta suddenly taruod their heads.
They hoar of what is doing in State-street, and
comprehend only mi much of it ua to satisfy them
that a etty that tolerates Bach a m-mey ra'urt de-
serves to he purged ni Mink. Ideas that do ser-
vico very well out on ft ruin aro applied with a
eeneorlum stornneaa to a community of which
they practically know nothing. Their Morios uf
experiments ou our public morale, therefore, has
been painfully poor, it hau been an attempt t<>
handle a subject of which they aro lamentablywithout knowlodge. Tho rrllcclion, on gettinghome again, that they havo taken a hand in work-
ing tho «votituul purification of tnis awful Babylonby the sea, whose atmosphero in swept clean al-
most every day by oast winds that ought to chill
tho rising"thoughts of vice in every niau's heart,is doubtless in the nature of a compensation t>
them whou reviewing their winter's legislativeexperience; hut few commercial centres, reachingover to the old world un tho one fide, and to the
Bocky Mountains on tho other, can afford to sub-
mit to the iueddlesomo supervision of men who
regar«! us mainly through police report*, and have
no larger necesbitios than what they get from the
life of a quiet village, where tho lights are reli-
giously extinguished at the ringing of the nineo'clock bell.

If this new rale is a right one, all we havo to
nay is, that it must bo pushed straight through to
its ultimatum. We shall then b«vo a city that
will det-ervo to excite tho envy.or tho commisera-
tion.ot all the wise and good mon on earth.Think of a placo of two hundred thousand inhab-itants, in which no boys of twenty are allowed to
rap a billiard bull; and bowling alleys are shut upafter ten iu the evening; and baroere' shops are
not suffered to bo opened for a late dhave on Sun-day mornings; and ale and beer are not drankwith with a. cool bite for the daily luncheon; and
segara are not smoked iu the streets; and the
reading room of the public library is never openedou «Sunday evenings; and newsboys may not "cryaloud" on Sunday morning, let the news be
what it will. It remains but t*o compel the peo-ple of such a place to "go to meeting" three
times each Sunday, under tear of 8U«f- ring som-i
of tl-«* penalti»« of »«iu» nta..lt«> ¡or olunvl.
truancy ; or to stay within doors altogetherbetween the Sunday services; or to take out
a l.cenao t> attend only moral exhibitions of
an approved theatrical company; or to make
a public manifest of their losses and gains,then- mistakes and their follies every Satur.day afternoon, in order to furnish a muuioipa-módel that will make all healthy buuinodd impos-sible, and elevate hypocrisy to the rank of
standard virtues.
This State countable experiment ought to makeits authors redden for shame. Such legislativepuerilities are wholly indofonsible of the present

age. Tbey betray spite, not senso. Men whoborrow their method's of propagating public virtaofrom such notions «b that law rests on. have toocontracted aud mean conceptions of the naturalrights and purposes of an enlightened and busycommunity to be intrusted with tho duties of legis-lators. They are perhaps not to be found faultwith for their ignorance: but they deaervo some-
thing worse than being laughed at for stubbornlyinsistingthat within that profundity of ignorancethe deeper deeps of widiom lie somewhere con-cealed.
Any man of ordinary sense can see where theseblue-laws are going to drive as. If they aroquietly submitted to, as if a spoil rested on thecommunity that made indignation itself dumb,

we very soon part with our thousands of friendowhoeo trade helps establish our prosperity; wo
bow the aeeda of discontent and disgust in theminds of all liberally disposed men of businoss;we drive away the expanding energy of our risingmen of commerce to other placee, where con-
tempt i bio aumptuary laws do not assumo to rogu-late the recreations of strangers who comostatedly to do business; and we knowingly andwilfully depress a uoblo commercial mart tu thelevel of a quiet inland town. It will work preciselya* if »our narbor should suddenly fill witn sand,and another port should spring np further our,where the bine-law spirit could not come. Let us
*y not another syllable in derision of the old limein Connecticut, with auch a faithful copy of its sta-tutes enforced upon ns to-day.

- a.»
Fatta ts. Theories.

"Give mo a place to reot my lover on," eays Ar-ohimedeB, "and I will movo tab world." "Give me
pure and unadulterated drugs," says Medicus, ofthe olden time, "and I will curo disenso."In one sense, both of theso learned pundits werethe veriest charlatans. Thoy knew thoro was noplace to rest their lovers on, either to movo theworld or to cure disoaso. Mechanism was in abackward stato, and tho moJical profession wasbut another name for sorcery and all the adjunctsof magic llltors and charms against the effect of"ovil oye," «ko.
But these latter days havo homo unto ns some-thing more than oven enporstition and its crew

ever dreamt of in their maddest philosophy. Intheso days of practical science, what was theoryof yesterday is fact to-day, and all tho old timenotions become as bubbles m tho sun, and burstand break with ovory breath wo draw.Let Archimedes ehouldor bis lover and wo willfind a resting-place for it to move the world. Letmine ancient Modicm pant and toil no moro fortho drugs ho so sorely nooda. for we have them at
our hand, over ready to serve them at his hock.Befinod in tho laboratory of Dr. Maggiol, thofinest materials known in tho modical profession
are obtainable by any one. His Bilious, Dyspep-tic, and Diarrhcoa Pills Btand unrivaled, and hisSalvo operates with magio effect upon burns,and l11 sores and nlcors of tho skin.
In fact, we think Maggiel's Pila and Salvo arethe wonder of this century, and wo are happy intho thought that many otnertvbf onr brethren ofthe craft agree with as. We would earnestlycounsel that all families provide themselves withDr. Maggiel's Preparations at onco, and keep themready at hand, so as to ase them at the most op-portune timo and as occasion serves..Valley Sen-tinel

.i

We copy the following front an editorial in theNew Orleans Timei ot the 29ch nit., on ThomasCampbell, "In 1837. while on a visit to bis nativeand beloved Scotland, Campbellattended a dinnergiven in his honor, on occasion of the présenta-tion tó him of the freedom of the oltr, at tho As-asmbly Rootrs in Kdlnbnrg. The company wascomposed of distinguished literary men, amongwhom wero Professor Wilsom, Lord MaoöatuK,and Professor Samuei, Fubman, of South Carolina.CMaOnÉZ proposed the health of the last namedgentleman, taking ooci-slon to compliment onrcountry in glowingterms, to whloh Frofoiaor Fon-
KAM replied in an eloquent and suitable manner."

IU tïlHII-'I),
On tho 2d Inst., In Grace Church, by tho Ilov. Wm.Prentles. Col WAltlttïN ADAM8. »on of tho Uto Got.Adams, to Miss NATHALIE UEYWABD, daughter ofNathaniel Hoyward, E»q , all cf ttile Stato.

OUIll'AUY.
DIED, on »ho 29th ult., HENRIETTA, only child ofDr. A. M. and bALLlR Ooixr Ltnaii, aged twentymonths«

A Card of Thank«.
AT A REGULAR MEETING OF THE 0UABLE8-

TON HUE ENGINE COMPANY, held tat tholr Uall on
Tuoaday evening, tho 1st lit at., It w.ia utiattloiuunly ro-

solveil that the thanks of thU Company are duo, and
aro hereby tendered, to Messrs. HAVENEL k CO,
Agents of the Loary Line of Steamers, and to Meesrs.
WILLIS & CHlSOLM, Agente of the People's Lino, for
tkclr klnduoss and liberality extended to our Company
iu granting free transportation for our Engine to and
from NaT York. Extract (rom Minutes.

8. BENTSOHNEB,
May 41 Secretary O. V. E. Co.

A Card of Thanks.
At tho Regular Monthly Meottug of tho YOUNG

AMEttlOA FIRE ENGINE COMPANY, held on the 3d,
tbo following Resolutions wore uuaniui juuly adoptod,
and ordered to be publlshod :

1. Resolved, That tho thanks of tint Company be, and
thuv are hereby, tendored ti> MUa UELI i «». Tl., Mm.
I... Mr«. Major JAMES P. lt., Misa E. B., Miss MAGGIE
M.. MISS C. B , MIps A. F , and Misa V. A RIcO , for the
vory hatidsomo and tastefully arranged wreaths, with
streamers Attache t, for tno parpóse of decorating the
Ecgiu«- us3i by thia Company on tbo Ute Annual Parotlo
of the Ftro Department ; and we beg to a«Run> tltc Ladi«-a
abovo-named that » o will always held lu drop rcmom-
t.rancti their kind donations, and mint at all times their
apptovlau mii:oa.

2. Resolved, That the (hanks of thi« Company are due,and are hereby tuudercd, tu Ut. THtOUOKE SKIT-
MANN, (or tha liaii'imiiiit) wanner lu which tho paintingof tho Engine was executed, and which has received
the cotiimenda'lon of all wit > inspect It.

3. Resolved, That a copy of iho above be served on
those herein mentioned.

A. G. McOLTJBE, Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Bär CLERK'S OFFICE, 0. G. 8. AND O. P..

N» tice la hereby given that the calllnt« of the Civil Dock-
ets will commence This Day at 12 o'clock M., and will be
resumed on To-Morrow, the 6th lnst., Immediately after
li.m-Iniî the Sentences.
To-Morrow, tho 6th inat., having boon appointed Sen-

tonco Day, all partiel interested ore required to attend,
By order of the Court.

J. W. BROWNFIELD,
May 52 0. G. S. and 0. P.

AS-STATE OF SOUTH OAliOLINA.
CHARLESTON DIBHUOT.-By GEORGE BUI8T, Ess..,
Ordinary..Where«*. JOLIA POWERS, of Ohsrlestou,
widow, made snit to mo to grant her Letters of Ad-
raluis ration of the Estate and EffeoU of WILLIAM
POWERS, Uto of Charleston, Mechanic: Theo are,
therefore, to cite and sdmonUh all snd stngu'sr the
kindred and oredltors of the said Wiluah Powkbs,
deceased, that they be and appear before mo, in the Court
of Ordinary, to bo held at Charleston, on the 18th day of
May, 1666, after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock In the
foreneon, to show cause, If any they Love, t»hy the said
Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this tthird day of May, Anno
Domini18(J0. GEORGE BÜIST,
May «f 2 Judge of Probates.

aTsT BOINEHT A BÜBXE ItECEIVE THE
latest New York DAILIES every afternoon. Price 10
cents. stuth April 21

S-DURING JIÏ ABSENCE FROM THE
8:atr, M. Piiit.ii'Tmr.LE will act aamy Lawful Attorney.

CAROLINE FLEISOHMANN.
Charleston, May 2d, 18d0.
May 3 _V»
BE- NOTIOE..ALL PERSONS HAVING ANY

de usnds sgalnst the ei-tato of the Ute LAURENCE M.
KEITT will prêtent them, properly attested, on or before
the 1st of July next, to Messrs. MOWRY k CO., North
Atlantic- Wharf. 8. & KEITf,
April 20 ftata_AdmlnUtratrli.
_T FINAL NOTICE..ALL PERSONS HAY-

ING demanda against the eaUta of the lateARGHIUALD
MoKENZIS, deceased, will render attested statements
thereof to Mosers SIMONS k SIMONS, Solicitors, at
their office, No. 77 B oad-streei, andall persons indebt-
ed thereto will make payment to them or to the under-
signs- H. A. 8. MoKENZIE,
April 18wfO Exeonlrix.

BE- OFFICE CHARLESTON AND 8AVANNAB
RAILROAD COMPANY, MARCH 13,18G3..At a tneet.
lng of Um Board of Directors, held tbU day, the fol-
lowing resolution was adopted t

Resolved, "That the Président' do canse the report ol
the meeting of creditors to be publlshod in the newspa-
pers, and that he, by pabilo notice, request all bond
crpdttors of the Company to send to the Secretary s
statement' of the Bonds tkey hold, number, date and
amount, acoomponied by an acknowledgment of their
concurrence in Use recommandation adopted at the
meeting of the bondholders; and that they may be able
to decide nnderatandiagly, the Président do publish
thf-rowlth a fall and plain exposition -of the condition
and prospecta of the Rood, and the plan submitted to
their óbolos."

In sxoordanoo with the abovo resolution the holders
of anendorsed bonds are hereby respectfully requested
to forward to the Secretary of the Charleston and Savon-
ush Railroad Company, os early as practicable, a state-
ment of the Bonds in their possession, with nuxnboi,
date, and amount, together with an acknowledgment
of their oonoerrene« In reoommendatlon adopted at thi
meeting of the bondholders.

R. L. srNGLETARY, President.The Savannah National Repnblioan please copy.March 18

Bally the System.
After a disease has been conquered, tfaore is still the

weakness that It leaves behind it to be removed. Con-
valesconoe Is a tedious affair. If the enfeebled and
flaccid muscles, the eh at torod nerves, tbo thin and
watery blood could apeak, they would cry for help. In
too many oases suoh help as is gtvon them is not of the
right kind. The flery stimuia-U of con merco do harm.
Tboy kindle a temporary .lame, which la a mockery.
Their effect passes, and the last state of him who nset
them is worse than the first.
Not suoh Is the effect of IIosrsTraa's Stomach Bit-

tubs. There is no drawback to their toning properties-
Balsamic plant» sod barks and roots contribute their
restorative Juices to render this soothing aud strength-
ening preparation a puoteotivs and iiïhedîal agent
Its basis Is the only pure stltaalant which has ever been
produced oonUlxing no futel oil or any other delete-
rious olenient. The most careful and skillful chemlaU
have analysed the Bitters, and pronounoe them harm-
los«.
This la sclentlfie testimony; but tho It sUmony of tba

hnndrods of thousands who have experienced too pre-
ventive and curative effects of the Great Vegetable Tonic
en<i Alterative of modern times Is still more conclusive.
In fever and ague, dyspepsia, bililonsnesa, nervous com-
pUlntakgeneral droll.'ty, and chronlo ootn*»Ulat«, It Is as
nearly infalllble as anything in thi« fallible world can
be. Sold everywhere._c_. April 29
TUB GRIFFIN TlU-*lVKK_lik »TAHa

-LOGAN. ÏTTCH k 00., PROPRIETORa
CIRCULATION THRiSTHOUSAND,AND BAPlDLtInoreasUiB« Pnbllshed every TUESDAY, TUUnß-DAYanA SATURDAY MORNING.
*r»srms---$6 par Annrxm-sa tar Six Months.l*«rnu oCAÛvi-rtising.1 aqiiare» B cionth..Í 15.60m 9eqt_r*«, S months...lid
3tnnoa- **f**** Mrtt».essW.$a*

WANTED TO PUKCHASE,
CITY OF SAVANNAH STOCKS

Georgia Central Ilalnosd ¿tucks
I'noi Io'b Bank Notes
Hnlf Hhftr« B So. Ca Railroad.

Apply to KM 11II <v McGILLIYRAT,No. 37 Droad-stroot, south sido, near State.May 4_1
$10,000 TO $12,000._

FQR HALE FOR CASH ONLY, A OOOO PAYING«
liuslutss lu Charleston. tUnhlUli. .1 nine mouths.flood restions fnnilsbed for wishing tos« 11.For particulars adtTrcsB

3. T. rt.,May 3_Loctc Pox. No. 109. Oi.hrloston.

SIGHT EXCHANGE"
ON NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL BuUOHT AN»SOLD.
ÜOLD COIN, BANK NOTES. STOCKS, HONDA, etc

GEO. Vf. WILLIAMS «6 CO.,April "28 fmwlQ Nos. 1 and 3 Ha>no street.

MUTILATED CURRENCY-
BOUGHT BY PH. KEGLER,Corner King and Basel-streets,February 14

THE HÍG1 LEST PIÏÏCË
PAID FOU

GOLD,
SILVER and

EXCHANGE,
AT

P. II. KEOLER'S KXCHANGE OFFICB,
OORNEIt OF KING AND HASEL-STHEET8,

October 45 u.wi
amia naiiai ami.an »jj ii.ihw»bh»»iSSSBSSSBBËBÊM

ladies; fair.
THE LADIES OF THE ST. PATRIOR'8 CONGREGA«

TION respectfully announce that a Fair to al 1 in the es-

tablishing of a School for Boys will bo opened ou Mon-
day Evening, 30th instant, at G o'clock, at Hibernian
Hall, Meeting street, and remain open every day during;
the werte, from 11 A. M. to a P. IL, ai d from 6 P. M. to
11 P. M., under tho latronago of tho following gentle-
men:
Bt ilEV P M LYNOH.
HoN W D PORTER,
HoN WM AIKEN.
Bon P O GAILLARD,
Hon HENRY BUIST,
IIon JAS SIMONS,
How C F 81MONTON,
Hon «HAS MACBETH,
HoN GEO S BRYAN,
HoN GEO A TRENHOLM,
Count Sx ANDRE,
Hon B RtOLS.
OEN J A WAGENER,
Okh JAS CONNER,
EaJWD LAFITTE, Esq,
T D WAGNElt, Esq.
BERNARD O'NEILL. Esq,
EDWD MOTTET, Esq,
3 Vf BROWNFIELD, Esq.
M SELIGMAN, Esq,
W 3 MAGRATH, Esq.
JACOB COHEN, Esq,
TBTBOÜT. Esq.
Coi, JNO PHILLIPS,
THl S RY-VN, Esq.
WM LAIDLER, Esq,
Z B OAKE8. Esq,
MI LBS DRAKE, Esq,
J F «TNfclLL. Esq,
A P 1- UliHAH. Esq,
THEO HOTOHET7 Esq,
O D OARR, Esq.
EDWD DALY, Esq,
JNO HOHAOTE, Esq.
J E «JAY, Esq,
JAH K HO HI.>SON, Esq.
G R CATHOART, Esq,
J b HIGGá, '-riq.
jab wnrrii. E»q,
HZ LADBEY, E«-q,
8 Y TUPPEB, Esq,

A MoLOY, Esq.
Committee or Arrangements.
JNO. T. KANAPADX, Chairman.
T. BERNARD KING, Secretary.
JAMES SALVO, Treasurer.

A DUFORT. I E 80HACTE.
0 It CASSIDEY, W J O'CONNER,
JNO H DEVEREAU,
E L HENRY,
E L CORDRAY,
LAWRENCE OANTWELL,
JA8 POWER,
TUO«8BERIDAN,
JAS MELVIN,
F H DUO.
PETER GDILLEMIN,
D A J SULLIVAN,
DAN'L MoSWEENEY,
JAS W DEVERBaU,
TH08 QUINLIVIN,
FRANCIS O'NiilLL,
'i HOS P BYAN,

L T CHAPEAU,
Prices of Admlssiun to be of follows:
Single Ticket*. 35 eentav
Half Tlok>ts. 16 coats.
Single Season TiokeU.Î1.00
Family Tickets. 1.00
Family Season Tickets.2.00
To he had at Court ens»'«, Hart's sod Qulnn'i Book-

stores, Helglliu-'fl Muslo Store, Charleston Hotel, Mllka
House, and at the Door of tho Hall.
April 18 _*

Starch! Starch!
125 BOXES

"WATTS'"
PURE UN0HEMICALED

STARCH! i
FOR SALB BY "

WM. C. DUKES ft CO.,
ISTo. 5 Excliange-st¿

May 3 8 'K-ÉTHE ©A.-VA.N3STA.I-I

NEWS AND HERALD, 4
PUUIJBHED AT t

No. Ill Bay-street, Savannah, Ga.. «

CHA8 E KANAPAUX, EsqvH T PEAEE, Esq,
IUi.II* CUAZAL,
THOS O'BRIEN, Esq.F G DbEONTAINE, Esq.T KELLY, Esq,
O C TRHMBO. Esq,
Db ANTHONY PELZEB,
P JBARUOT, Esq,WM MAaTHIESSEN. Esq.M P O'CONNER. Esq,H F BAKKR. Esq,E PONCIGNON, Efq,W H CHAPEE, Esq.3 B DUVAL, Esq,
JOSPUROELL, Esq,OHAS P AIMAR, Esq,
T L QDAUE^VtiOSH, Eaq.F NELCH Mia, Esq.JAS BHOWNH, Esq,JNO COMMINS Estj.
P O'DONNELL.Esq.L F Le IILvUX. Esq.
JOHN KENERTY, F-sq.JNO DOUGHERTY, Esq.H A DOO, Esq.
WM WHITE. Esq,
JNO BÜKE, Esq,DENiTON, Esq.
S G COUR1ENAY, Eaq,L F KING, Esq.JNO MoKEEGAN, Esq.FG Da COTTES/ isq.MWi-tAMAND. Esq.JAS MoOABEY. Esq,GEO A BOWMAN, Esq,
3 P SALAS. Eiq,
T McCarthy, Esq.
3 DORTHAOK, >.sq,
J LEGARE YATES, Eaq»N DRYEIIEAUX, Esq.

O A VON DOHLEN,
N F DEVEBKAU.
STEPHEN MALONBY,
JAS HONT,
WM BUNT.
L O NORTHROP,
WM DOUGLAS.
FF CHAPEAU,
JNO DAROY,
J F EARLY,
THOS P MALOr,
THOS HOGAN.
FLORBNOBDO vTKET,
MICHAEL KENNEhY,
H A DUO, Jr.

OFFICIAI. PAPER OF THE CITY,
Is oet-lgnod the pablioationof
ADVERTISED LETTERS,,
Kn having the

LARGEST CIRCULATION
In the City and County, I

\aa Pn'oli.iiiûa tho Legal Advertisements of nasrly ettmf-
'

Jotinty whloh has its Advortislog dons In Ssravanasb.ttlathe Í
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TERMS
Jslly...,,,.,.fl0 per Ature«, fM.Weeldy.. 0VeikJy. ft *

8. W. MA80K.
Kdltor ant» Proprltit»>r-v.Ave». 91-
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